mT mF Handguns have to be licensed under

Indiana Law?
3.

mT mF Ammunition for handguns and long

guns have the same minimum age
requirements for purchase?
4.

mT mF There is a lawful way to check firearms

in luggage and transport them while
flying on commercial flights?
5.

mT mF Handguns and long guns cannot use

magazines that contain more than 10
rounds?
6.

mT mF A License to carry a handgun is not

required to lawfully carry on a person’s
home, property, or fixed place of
business?
7.

mT mF Firearms may be purchased or sold

only through a FFL holder?
8.

mT mF The open carry of a handgun is

allowed throughout Indiana without a
License to carry?
9.

mT mF Reciprocity is a legal concept whereby

one state accepts the other state’s
License for carry in that state?
10. mT mF Body armor may not be possessed or
worn while carrying a firearm?
11. mT mF A lifetime License to carry a handgun
cannot be suspended or revoked once
issued?
12. mT mF A gunsmith is required to have a FFL?

14. mT mF A slap and baton are illegal to possess
under Indiana law?
15. mT mF Firearms lawfully possessed may not be
confiscated during a disaster?
16. mT mF Unless convicted of a crime, a protective
order may not prohibit possession of a
firearm?
17. mT mF The right to possess a firearm is a
collective right, not an individual right?
18. mT mF A license to hunt also includes the
License to carry a handgun for such
hunting?
19. mT mF A License to carry is not applicable to
long guns?
20. mT mF Machine guns are illegal and may not be
possessed under any circumstance in
Indiana?
21. mT mF Deadly force should not be used in the
absence of other choice to preserve life?
22. mT mF An unlimited License to carry a handgun
allows carry in any place in the State?

Specifically, the Manual is a portal to access the vast
body of law and legal concepts relating to firearms in
an easy-to-understand and use format.  In addition, the
Manual provides prudent analyses to identify and make
connections between the complex legal concepts and
policies underlying the law.  
Yet the Manual is apolitical in nature: A reference
text designed and written to be utilized by everyone
exposed to firearms’ issues in work or recreation to
comply with the law or advocate for its change.
And without hiring a knowledgeable professional in
the field, and having him/her spend countless hours
researching a topic, it is the only tool available to
meaningfully understand the controlling laws.   Still
doubt you need the Manual?
How did you do on the test? Did you miss a few?  Is
the friend-of-a-friend advice you used to answer the
GUN IQ test accurate, urban myth, or somewhere in
between?  Would you bet your financial status on what
you think you know?  Stake your freedom on it? If the
answer is “no”, this is the single best investment you
can make–arming yourself with knowledge–the best
defense.

GUN IQ Answers

23. mT mF .50 caliber rifles are illegal in Indiana?
24. mT mF Schools and airports both are regulated
by criminal law under State and Federal
statutes?
25. mT mF Military-type weapons and ammunition
are illegal to own under state and
federal law?

Indiana Firearms Law Reference Manual, 3rd Edition is designed and written to provide educational information. It is sold with the express
understanding that Bryan Lee Ciyou and/or Ciyou & Dixon, P.C. is/are not engaged, in any form whatsoever, in rendering legal opinions or advice or
other professional service(s) to the reader about the material contained herein.

False
False
True
False
True
False
False
True
False

2.

13. mT mF Indiana law prohibits a resident from
owning a short-barreled rifle even if
properly registered under Federal law?

(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(25)

in the workplace under a new law?

True
False
False
True
False
False
True
False

mT mF I can carry a firearm I lawfully possess

(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)

1.

This Book is written by an Indiana attorney with a lifelong interest in firearms, coupled with years of legal
experience and practice in addressing the wide variety
of issues that come from this legal field.  There is simply
no other Manual of its kind.  

False
False
False
True
False
True
False
False

Test your understanding of State and Federal gun law applicable in Indiana by answering these true or false questions:

About the Manual:

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

What is your intelliGence qUotieNt or “GUN IQ”?
TM

